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conmssiox;notJSEs.THE . DAILY DISPATCH.HOTELS. verse, and it is no wonder the t cad it in the
dark and torbidden materialism, which
gards men, and an nature in fad, bat a
Yelopmcnt from tbe oyster! A. J Day
Booi. :

HIE KILIIHOU DISPATCH,

, koBINSON & SMITH, Proprietor,

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Vl lllASHEV

invariably in advance :
T,nns oi subscription,

16 00
Ihiil J, one) ear ...........months........" six

KATES OF ADVERTISING:

Advertisement will t Inserted $1 VcrVMn
insertion; 3 50 per week, and 8

rr thirst
per month.

C0M1IISSI0X HOUSES.

Tnos.c. LEWIS,
ANl RETAIL UKOCLK,'YyUOLESAUI

and Mtun ix

'AL0
Ajrot lor Bimno s N. a KTE WHISKEY.

No. Market St..
WllmlBjrtoo, N. C.

April 20 477--

To Turpentine Dlntlllcr.
ALCX'R HPBU?(Tt

CommiNsion lerclinnt

WILMINGTON, JUNE 11.

Judge Kelley at Home.
Judge Kelley was serenaded at his resi-

dence in Philadelphia, one night last week,

and in response to a call, spolce a fol-

lows:
!

I he
My Fiukxds. Neighbors aisd Cossti- - I and

tcexts: l am Broiounciiy graieiui ior
demonstration of voar affection and interest. i

r- tn hrw nrm ttmt xrorrl nome i

IW V a aw w wv vmww - w r

.afi fnr nd this teatimoni&l here at tbe was
hrlmlrl tA mv home, with mv dear ones. . .

alxu't tne, makes it appear doubly dear to ,

me I leit you, fellow-citizen- s, some weeKS mc
aero, at me lnviiaiion oi lue wreraur ui j ""v;
Louisiana and the Alayor of New Orleans,
to visit that city and nearly one half of our
Mississippi country, of which by reason of
personal libertyy I had been ' 60 long
excluded.

I did not dream of danger when I left; of
others spoke of it, hut I scouted at the idea.

Tvas received with all the kindness possi-
ble, "with but one solitary , exception,
wherever I went, and I therefore beg you
not to judge all the South- - by this one ex-

ception
set

that of 3Iobile. a

The chief stimulater and promoter ot the
riot at that place was Mr. Andrew Johnson,
and a Northerner from the State of Jiichigan
who holds.the position of revenue inspector
there, and who is at tho head of a newspaper
called the Mobile Times.

I am told that it has been stated that
during the riot there I got under the table
on the platform. He had not been a soldier,
but did acknowledge that he would have
been glad to have, had a table to protect a
him. in

The speaker at this juncture described
his trip through the States ot Kentucky
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama,
Georgia, North and" South Carolina, and
Virginia, the immense and varied natural
wealth they possessed. The utter exhaus-tion- ,

by the continual planting of cotton
and com, taking Irons the surface of the
soil all its strength.

Georgia and ;North Carolina, the latter
State in particular, he regarded as the most
beautiful he had ever looked upon. It was
really a land of milk and honey, where the
apple and the peach, the fig and pomegran-
ate grow with luxuriance and perfect sweet-
ness. These he saw prospering in the open
fields as they passed through that lovely
country.

The Scuppernong grape, which grows j
abundantly in neany every uouuuy m iuc
State, produces the sweetest and purest ol
wine, fully equal to the best grapes grown on
the soil ot Ohio. Nearly, all of the varieties
there have been taken in ships, from time
to time, from North Carolina and- - planted
there, where they have flourished, and affor-

ded a vast income to those engaged in their
Culture. Why not in Carolina ? All that is
wanted to make the change is regeneration,
willing hands, and the proper kind or im
plements to do with.

From this tate aione iuny miy uiuusauu
people had emigrated to the far West, in or--

der that they could enjoy mat ueeuuui
which North Carolina at one time lorbactc
them.

In summing up the speaker said that coal,
iron, ana Dnmstonr ne in ncu' auuuunuts
alonff the water powers otr . nearly every
Southern State.! You can grow cotton, the
richest of all products, in abundance. Ihe
ouestion is asked, what is to ..be done lor the

1 1 1 !1
South ? Why, send tnem capuoi ana suoson
ploughs ; they have used cultivators instead
of Dlousrhs: and have only worked the top
soil vet. A wheat crop of seven to ten bush- -

els to the acre is tne general yieia, wuue a
plant with a tap root shows that it is ted by
soil as rich as the prairies of the West.

Machinery, backed by men of energy and
enterprise, would in two or three years cause
the entire South to bloom and blossom as a
rose, and build up as loyal a party there as
in any Northern State that existed during
any period of the war.

- When you emigrate there, go in Uttle col-

onies; parry with you your own institutions ;

have your newspapers that you now read go
with you, and you will regenerate the whole
country..

Do not go there for wages. We found
many there working in tobacco factories for
25ilcents per day. We heard the story told
of a man working in a saw mill for 30 cents
per day, and those who are working the rich
gold mines of North Carolina can hire men
for $1 per day.

After a few more desultory remarks the
" eminent speaker ?' pulled in his horns and
went to bed.

'Free Religion
The effects of the negro delusion of our

time are much more ramified, diversified and
extended than it has yet entered into the
minds of many to conceive. When a man
surrenders his mind to the idea that the
great and striking differences between the
raoes of men are tbe result ot climate, time,
circumstances, &c, he has taken the first
step to practical atheism. lie may be total-
ly unconscious of it, but it is, nevertheless,
true. Hence we see where the Abolition
idea is the most perfectly developed, there
is grossest materialism. Of course, if hu-

man agencies or natural influences modify or
change God's creation, what is creation, then
but a principle !

, It is no wonder, therefore,
that New England, where the Abolition
principle has been the most thoroughly de-

veloped, should be the seat of the modern
school of materialistic philosophy, of which
Brahmism arid Buddhism are the oldest
examples, and of which Pythagoras and
other heathen philosophers were subsequently
the teachers. "

Last week these modern heathens held a
convention in Boston to found a 4fc free relig
ion," as they nicknameold Pythagoras s doc-

trine, in which a Rev. John Weies, a disci-

ple of the late Theodore Parker, declared
that 4f free religion in America must depend
UDon the wav men pressed onward to find
the presence of God in everything." This is
Brahmism to perfection. Says an old Hin-
doo record,, 4thou art airtthou art Djam !

thnri art the Girth I thou art the moon I thou
rt Ttrhm 1 thou art Vishnu, &c ! M All

this needs to make it suit the present day, is
iho ortritinn "thou- - art the mcrer l" and

SOUTH WATER STREET,
VilmiBctBv N. C.,

READY TO MAKE THE I'd UAL Al
vance on Naval Mrr tent ttlta for tale.

Net proccvd of mIc promptly remitted.
mch SO

iu yiausKT. a. t. aoBtxo.
B1RDSEV L RODLNSOX.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 4 South Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
mch l'J 443 tt

KUSSEM, &. ELMS,
SHIPPING

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHulDcton. N. C.

Jan 15 ly

WILLI A MM A M 1 T 1 1 C 11 1 hO N ,
COMMISSION ME RO HANTS,

'axu

WllOLKSALR OllOOKltS,
Wilmington, N. C,

REMOVED TO THE NF.W STORKHAVE Water street, ncit North of Cu
House.

nov4 r-
- ' Snolm

Ti. a. WOBTn. . O. 1AK1EU

WORTH A DANIEL,
COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANT
Ur-vim- 's Wbanr, IT. C. & R G. WvrtK

ttandy) tttti Watfr Strtrtt
Wilmington, N. C.

GINE 8T1UCT PERSONALWILL to tlw sale or shipment of Cotton,
Naval Stores, and general produce. Alio, to rc-lrdl-

Goods. Dealers In Bag
gir-g-, Rone, Twine, Lime, Piaster, Cement, Hair,
Salt, Coal, Ac., &c
Afrenta for Illver Kteameri A. ! Hart

and Gov. Worth, and Steam aud Nail
Lines to New Yerk and rutiaucipma.
cpt 8 2s'tt

JAMES A. WlIJilUD, ,

(rORMERLT W1LLAKO A CURTIS,)

GENERAL FORWARDING
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ASD AGENT TOR

ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK ItABTFOItP, CONN.,

No. 30 North Water Street, Wilmington, N. C,
WILL GIVE porsenal atteullon to th w

chase and sale of Produce and Merchandize.
oct 3 X)S-t- l

PETER MALLKTT. ' CHARLES HOrrMAX.

GEO. B. BAKER,
with ; !

MALLETT & HOFFMAN,
GENERAL C03I3IISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 10 North Water Street,
'WILMINGTON, N. O.

tug 23 . i sn ti

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, &c.

JAMES McCOIlMICK,
31EIICMANT TAIEOIt,

No. 35 Broad, Street, Charleston, S. C.
.Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CLOTHS. CASSIMERS AND VFTINGS,
GENTS AND BOYS' READY 'made

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, etc.

July 13 . . ' 2W-t- i

NORTH CAROLINA

MILITARY & POLnEfXlC ACADEMY

niiiiiSiiono',
.
x. c.

A GREAT SCHOOL OF THEORETICAL
AND APPLIED SCIENCE. ,

SECOND SESSION. NINTHTHE year, opens July let, 1WJ7.

Principal studies of Regular Course Mathe-
matical and Physical Sciences, Engineering,
Architecture and Drawing, Lutln, French and
Belle Lettres, Ethlca, Political Economy and
History. .

Diplomas conferred upon graduates In the
Regular Course Persons deslrlDg to'qnallfy
themselves for Civil Engineers and Barvcypr
arc ouered a Special Course oi Engineering, Ar- -

fhftort nra And Druwinir. which thev mav follow
entirely, or In part, to tho exclusion of all
studies unnecessary to their purpose.

A Commercial Course is given to those who
wish to prepare for Luslnes Ufe. No Military
duties Weyood enough drill for healthy cxercUc.
Expenses moderate. Location healthy.. . ,

For circulars containing full Information,-fi-
dress, GEN. R. E.,CO!TEN, Supt.,

V . Hillsbo ro, N. C.
may 24 W3-52awtlJu-ly

STEVENS HOUSE. ,

(

21, 23, 25, & 27 Broadway, N. Y.

Ojyjxnite Bowling Ureeny

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. ,

STEVENS HOUSE IS WIDELY ANU
THE known to the travelling public. The
location Is especially suitanie 10 mercuanw anu
businessmen; 11 is in ciosc proxuuuj v vu

business part of the city is on tbg-Jitghw-
ay ol

Southern and W eatera travel ana aaj-ee- ni 10
all the principal Railroad ana ettamooai

as. T. rSTTYWAT. aoausoosi
TCTTEWAY & MOORE

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCilANTS,

NORTU WATER 8TBEET,
WTUiTNG TOX; X C.

CONSIGNMENTS OF ICOTTON.SOLICIT STORES AND COUNTRY PRO- -

DUCK.
Being AGENTS "for the Manufacturer trv

prepared to fill, on the most reaaoaabto term,
orders for
GEO- K101 CELEBRATED

curium ULN,
ZELL'S ILVAVBOXE ,

I SUrEiLPIIOSriIATE, j

r SPLATFOiai and HAIL JL

ROAD SCALES,
litre constantly on hand FERTILIZERS ol all

description. a.
Jaa- - a 1

406-t-f

B. Sintn, JNO. H. SIITAX. JR., WM. EVKLTX.

VM. D- - SMITH & COMPANY,
A 42 Faretteville St., Raleif h, N. C,

A3TO

82 Baronoe St., New Orleans
PUIILISIIERM, BOOKSELLERS AND

STATION EltS.
JOBBERS AMD CXA.LKKS IX ALL K.ISDS Of

School Books, Standard and Miscellnnc-o- n
Works, Masonie Books, Jewels

ItegHlla, Printers' Supplies, Ac.
)an20 j. 400-t- f

JAMES SUACKELFOBD,
SHIPPING AND COaQIISSION MER-

CHANT,
"

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Z37 Consignment's of Merchandise and Coun-

try Produce solicited ; and all business entrnsted tornmy care will have my personal attention.
Lumber orders will have attention..
octlO ' ' 314-- U

SAM'U V. CAJOiON. : IAMXA 8TOKXCT.

CAIVNON & 8TOKLEY,
GROCERS AND COilillSSION MER-

CHANTS,
No. 4 South Water Street,

i WILMINGTON, N. 0.
oct 13 j 316-t-f

8. W. VI CK, C. P. MBBASX,
Wilmington. of Alamance county.

W. H REYNOLDS BKO.,
of Norfolk, Va, -

VICK, MEBAXE Sc CO.,
GROCERS,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
, LERCUANTS,

Corner Cheanut and Water streets,
Wllmuigton, N. C.'

sept 30 806-t-f

ALEX. J0IIJi305, JR.' It. T. XCKBTHAM.

ALEX. J0HU80U a CO.,
GROCERS' AND ' COMMISSION MER

CHANTS,
No. 8 South Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

sept 13 I 290-- U

j

C. P. MENDENUALLiM. T.WniTAKIK,D. KICB0L8
Greensboro, N. CjEnflcld, N. C, Baltimore

C. P. Mcndcjnliall & .Co.,
Cotton, Tobacco, and General

COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS;
'

AKI

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
37 & 39 South Calvert St. Corner of Water St.,

Baltimore, Md.
July 2 I . .

230-tJan- 2

A. A. WILL AUD,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN GROCERIES AND

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant.

Ne 30 NORTH WATER STREET,
Wilmington, N. C.

RjSFEKS TO -

Jesse H. Lindsay, Esq., Cashier Bank Cape
Fear, GreensborOjf. C. ;

Rev. C. H. Wiley, Saierlntendent Public
8chools for the State ot North Carolina. '

MpAnrs. James Corner & Sons. Baltimore.
Messrs. Dowley, Corners & Co., New York.
Jan J . 80-- tt

TI1HKISS. WjW. 1IAKK18S. A. i. HOWELL

HARRISS Ac HOWELL,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WORTH WATER STREET,
Wilmington. N. C,

AKD
10G WAT fill iSTKEKT, NEW YOUK.

ADVANCES MADELIBERAL our New York House on Produce,
which will be forwarded through, tree of com
missions. f

May 25 313-t- f w3S-t- f

a. a. MorriTT, w. 0. MorriTT, joie m'lacbjh.
MOFFITT, I1KO.A CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 4 South W a tern Street,

Wilmington, S C.
give prompt personal attention to theWILL or shipment oi Cotton, Naval Store?.

General Produce,; etc, etc Also 10 recemn-an- d

forwarding goods.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.
nov J7 - ;. 43--ti

c. n. ROBissojr, ias. c. smith, r. o. robinsoh,
alex. r. BMiTii, of Cumberland.

ROBINSON. SMITH & CO.,
(Successors to C.'H. Robinson &, Co., and Costin

& Smith,)
GENERAL COMMISSION 3LERCIIANTS,

Wilmington, N. C.
sept 1 281-- ti

T. MtJRRAT; E. MURRAY,
New York. WUmlngton, N.

. J. T. MURRAY A CO.,
COLlMISSIOIl LIERCIIAtlTS

No. 18S Front Street, New. York.

E. MURRAY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS & CODHSSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. C

aug 7 4 258-t-l

Charleston Rice.
FEW TIERCES OF FINIS, FRESH BEATA

BICE-- For sale by-- r ' ' ;' ;

mky 18 -
x

aoa-t- f

" Lime. Lime.
INK ROCKPORT LliLE ON HAND ANDF

guaranteed to be fresh and well filled.
: For sale VERY LOW to close conslgnmenL

RUSSELL A ELLIS.
apr 23 479--U

XEW MOTEL!
THE PARKER HOUSE.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING THOROUGH-J- L

ly renovated and rtfarnished the Hotel on
Front Street, recently known aa "Bailey'a Star
Hotel," begs to inform his friends and the public
Scnerally that he Is now prepared to

on aa reasonable terms as any similar
house in the city. The Beds and ; Furniture, to-
gether with the Sleeping Rooms, are unsurpass-
ed for neatness and cleanliness. The Table will
at all times be supplied with the beat that the v

X
Market and surrounding country can furnish.

Tile Bar Room, -

situated in the Basement oi the Building, will at
times be tarnished 5 with the best ol Wines

Liquors. lie solicits patronage, and will
spare no pains in Tendering satisfaction and com-
fort to his guests. Having had experience in the
business is confident that entire satisfaction will

given to all who may favor him with a call.
Vehicles will be in readiness at the different Rail-
road Depots on the .arrival of the Cars, to con-
vey passengers to the Hotel or any part of the
city they may wish to go.

11. U. I' s Proprietor,
april 19 475-t-f

HOUSE,
M E E TING STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
rpiLLS HOUSE HAS, BEEN; filuKOUGIILI
X repaired and refurnished, and cannot be ex-

celled by any in the eity;; ;

. , . JOSEPH PURCELL. ..
Proprietor.

ian26 v 95-t-f

PROFESSIONAL.

Attorney at Law,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS OF ':NEW
nson and Dunlin counties.

Office over the store of.RYTTENBEKG BROS,
apl 17 j

474-t- f

JOIIIV W. IIIIVSDAIiE,
Attorney sund. OoTaii-seilo- r

eil: XjSlw.
No.t2 Hay! Itree t,

' s FAYETTEVIILE, n. c.
WILL ATTEND PROMPTLY to all business

intrusted to his care. Claims collected anywhere
in North Carolina.

jan26 " 405-t- f

JAMES. C. . DOBBIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Faye'teville, N. C,
OFFICE CORNER BOW it GREEN STREETS.

ATTEND PROMPTLY TO THEWILL of Claims and other business en-

trusted to his care. '.' .;" fi-- i 'i
nor tt 37-l- f

FAVORITE RESORT !

PLEASANT GARDEN,

VIcIowell Co., TV. C;
T WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
I to the Health and Pleasure Seekers

the State and elsewhere, that this established

Summer iELesoxrt,
so long and favorably known while under the
ccutrol of the late Col. Carson, is again open for
the reception of Visitors.

IThe subscriber will spare no pains or expense
to add to the attraction of the beautiful Summer
Home, which offers to the. Invalid the benefit of
the most invigorating

Mountain Ajv
and the purest water for Drinking and Bathing,
and to the Pleasure Seeker the various Sports of

HUNTING AND TROUT FISHING,
and the enjoyment of the Sccnefy-o- f the most
picturesque portion of the

BLUE RIDGE.
The TABLE will be supplied with the

Choicest Country Fare,-an- an abundance
of FRESH MILK. BUTTER and HONEY will
alwavs be provided.

HORSCS will be furnished for those w ho
wish to make excursions to the various

P oints of Inter est
in the neighborhood, and the comfort and amuse-
ment of his GUESTS will be the Proprietor's
only care.

Single persons per month, $25. A reasonable
deduction made lor families and parties.

JOHN A. HUNT.

gp A line of Four-Hors- e Coaches running
from Morganton to Asheville in connection with
the Western N. C. Railroad, affords ample facili-
ties for travelers to reach the place with comfort
and dispatch. "

may 11 . 465-l-m

FINE SHIRTS.
FINE SHIRTS AND OTHERgELLING

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

at a very low figure,
HAAS & CO.

june 3 515-l-m

Twenty-Fiv-e Boxes
CREAM and FACTORY CHEESE,EXTRA Kegs and Tubs

very choice BUTTER,
Seven ty Barrels and... Twenty-fi- ve Half Bbls.

- FAMILY FLOUR,
Fiity Boxes LEMONS and ORANGES, ,. ? ,

One Hundred Boxes CANDY, ? v '' L
Two hundred Boxes -

CANDLES, t

SUGAR CURED
. . HAMS,

DRIED .
BEEF,
.BEEF'".W; .Lrt :? i TONGUES,

&c, &c, &c., fcc, &ct
FOR CASH ONLY,

FOR CASE ONLY,
FOR CASH ONLY. . ,. ,.a .

i ' - Cw3- - Jax Ageni,
' - ii ana id rromou

517-t-flune 5

N. C. BACON.
A SPLENDID LOT , ? WHY,

JUST RECEIVED,

and for . sale in lots to 8uiTjSELL & ELLIS.
51S-t-fjune 6 " - -

Wendell Phillips, in an article on Jefferson ,

Davis and his friends, says that he does not .

wish to do President Johnson injustice by j

brincinir him down to the level of Mr. j

Greeley, lie released Jefferson Davis, but j

did"not go to Richmond to congratolatc
shake hands with him. !

1

Tbe Milwaukee papers recorti a sad story
j

itwui a uioaieu anu uruuaeu. Tsjjnun wuu
placed in the station house

w
tne other 1

night, where he Afas rect)gnized as a once 1

i ..e i a iaoieu uivine, wno, years uawu, ua uaui-- r

gnise oi religion; seuuecu mc wuc
uiuuuiuucis, .un u "

from that time had been certain and speedy.

The Memphis "Post rejoices over the fact ,

that the common council of that city has
passed an ordinance providing for the paving l

every principal street with tho Nicholson p
pavement. WJt

Two lady compositors in the Portland
Advertiser office were tlm first in Maine to

a thousand ems toward the fund to erect 40
monument to Artemus Ward.,

MISCELLAiNEOUS.

Limited. XartTiei-Hliip- . f

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE I

NOTICE have formed a limited Pakt- -

nkrbhip in accordance with acts of the Legisla
ture of 1S00 and 'til, entitled "Limited Partner-
ship," Chapter 28, for five years to date from
Jan. 1st, 18o7, and to terminate Jan: 1st, 16iJ.

The nature of the business to be transacted is
General Wholesale and Commission Busiucst
the city ol Wilmington.
James A. Willard and A. A. WUlard, ct the

city of Wilmington, are th GENERAL PART-
NERS, under Uie style of " WUlard Brother?."

W. H. Willard, of the city of Raleigh, is the
SPECIA.H PARTNER, and as such has contri-
buted

to
and paid in to the capital stock the sum ol

Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand Dollars (f75,000) in
Cash.

JAS. A. WILLARD, J

General Partners.
A. A. WILLARD, f
W. U. WILLARD, Special Partner.

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 27. 433-t- f

THE NORTH AMERICA
LIFE

COaiPANY- - of

New Features and Advantages Which
are Known as Belonging to no Other
Company in the United States.

. o '

MANAGEMENT OF THIS COMPANY
THE upon the Mutual Benefit System the
accumulated profits going to the assured.

This company makes a special aeposn wuu
the Insurance Department of the State, for
which Registered policies are Issued if desired,
countersigned by the Superintendent of the In-

surance Department of the State of New York,
certifying that such policies are secured by
pledge of public stocks

No other Company gives the assured a guaran-
tee ot this character or anything equivalent.
Thirty days' of Grace are allowed on all renewed

premiums, and the policy remains valid aud in
full force during that time.

No restrictions'as to travel or residence abroad
at any season of the year, outside the tropics,
which gives a nearly worldwide and uncondi-
tional policy. -

No higher rate of premium charged for sta-

tionary Engineers, Conductors, Baggage Mas-

ters, Mail Agents, nor in consequence ot change
uf employment alter the policy is issued.

Notes are not required by this Company, but
a loan maybe obtained on the policy lor one
third hfthe. annual nrcmium which is cancelled
by the profits applied as dividends. '

Joint policies, including man and wife, are
issued by this Company, and the amount insur-
ed is payable to the survivor on the death of eith- -

4er
Our dividend, January 1st, 18GC, was 45 per

CCDivideuds are declared annually, and paid on
settlement ol 4th Annual Premium, on all our
Dlans upon the full amount of prem urns re- -

ccivccL
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annual- ly

or quarterly. ;
All policies issued by this Company are non-forfeitin- g,

alter two, in some instances, and three
annual payments in others.

The per centage of premium receipts in lboo,
over 16G4, was 251 per cent.; which is nearly
double that of any other New York company.

Policies incontestable from any cause except
on account of fraud. -

LIFE INSURANCE appeals to the best
promptings of man's nature, and the time is not
distant, when public opinion will attach great
blame to that man who goes down to the grave
eavin a destitute family. Insure now, while in

health" to morrow may bring sickness and death?
With the will, the way is opcu to meet your pre-

miums as they accrue. , .
We would respectiuuj ask inosc wuu iuy 1 cau

this Circular, to investigate well the workings of

Ithe NORTH AMERICA COMPANY, with its
superior advantages, known only as pertaining

and make application to noto that Company ;

Company for a Policy until the Agent produces
one lor examination; which examine, and read
every word carefully, that you may know for
what you are applying, as you will be bound by
the stipulation in the contract.

For insurance in this Company apply to
F. H. CAMERON,

Agent for State of North Carolina,
r

JOSHUA G. WRIGHT,
Agent for Wilmington.

Di. J. C. WALKER,
Medical Examiner,

mav 11

CLOTHING
A T

Red. raced. noes.
ARE SELLING OUR LARGE ANDWEFINE STOCK of

O I--- O T H I IN r
at REDUCED PRICES. Come and try us.

HAAS A CO.
June 3 5151m

BANKING HOUSE

JAY COOKE & GO.
No. 20 WALL STREET,

Corner of Nassau Street, NEW YORK.

BUY and sell at the most liDerai currenxWE and keep on hand a full supply oi
GOVERNMENT BONDS ' OT ALL IUM,
SEVEN-THIRTIE- S, ana t;uHrounu ihlx.-RES- T

NOTES, and execute orders for purchase
and sale of STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD.

r CONVERSIONS. .. -

We convert the seYeral issues of Sbtm-thi- b

Circular with full particulars famished
4
upon ap

plication.
JAY COOKE & CO.

505-ddtw- lymay

Tffi lint or ieo w -

without a reeponsl- -maepublication'v--- So
Me name

LINES OF TRAVEL. all
and

Wilmington & Woldon Railroad
be

Wilmington, April 2, 1807.

v CHANCE OF SCHEDULE.
' .. . ttpk SHNDAY. MAT 5tb, the

road asthis.......nMinf. will run over
V pu;Hfc.i
follows ;

;oiNci NOHTII.
i- -ve Wigton..,.. A Ct$&l M.

Arrive at iiiamwu-,-O- T
;oin south.

10-- A. M. ana :io v. m.
Lcuvc Weldon.... ' :i.0()l'. M. and 3:00 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon.

! i will rw,,,I,boro' 2
"US? M ; ' a-

-A M. "-WMr-
-

,H- - .I..M..J ar,A cnntlPP U 11 TMP.

iot Sundays. It cont.eets by all theuii
, N'or?h. br Richmond, Old Bay Line and

Annemessix Line. ( ,

TraiH connect closely with trains to Raleigh
.and Newbern. .. c. , l)I.XT

Chief Engineer and Superintendent. .

i,.r27 4Mf
Papers' copying Schedule on the line will

change this notice.

Wilmington &v Manchester R. R,

. ,tfr:..., p,.

(Jeneu-v- l SuPEit int bn dent's Office,
nVil. &'Man. R. R. Co.,

Wilmington. N. C. Mav 3. 1807.
N AND AFTER MAY oLU,

?V7 daily Passenger Train will be run on this
iload.

8:20 P. MLeave Wilmington, - - -

Arrive at Kingsville - - - 8:00 A. M
Leave Klngsville ' - - " 1

j- -

Arrive at Wilmington - - - a. m.
Close connection made at Wilmington with the

Wilmington and Weldon R. R., at Florence with
the North Eastern Railroad for Charleston, and

KJheraw-au- Darlington Railroad for Cheraw,
S and atKingsvillc with the South Carolina Rail

road for Augusta.
WM. MacRAE,

(Jencral Superintendent.
may 4 489-t- f

Ittciicral; Suiicriiitendent's Office,

Wil. A Man. R. R. Company, )

Wilmington, N.'C, March 5th, 1867. J

NTIL FURTHER NOTICE the lollowingu
rates will be charged on Grain, from Wilmington

To Charleston, - L 15c. per bushel.
To Cheraw, - - 12c. "
To Columbia, --

' - .12c.
To Augusta, - - - 15c. u "

WM. MACUiVH.,
Genl. Supt.

March 0 438 tf

Freight by Railway Lines via
& W. Railroad.

To llcrchants and Planters.
CHEAP AND QUICK LINESNEW, this city,

HICIIMOND, J .
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK, and

BOSTON,
j via WELDON, PETERSBURG or PORTS-- j

MOUTH. Rates are so low, and time so quick,
r that there is no. competition with any other

routes. Try it. For clarification and rates, ap- -

- Engineer and Superintendent,
may SO 5ll-t- f

OFFICE MASTER OF TRANSPORTA-
TION WIL. & WELDON R. R

Wilmington, N. C, May 31, 1S67.

AND AFTER the 1st June, the FREIGHTON Molasses for Stations on the North Car-

olina Railroad will be t'i 00 per hogshead to
Goldsboro'.

WM. SMITH,
Master Trans.

june - 514-1- 0t

TRANSPORTATION OFFICE,
Wilmington, Cuaulottb A R. R. Co., V

Wilmington, N. C, June 5, 1867. )

ivN and after Thursday,6th inst. 1ia PncapnrrfT

yj Train on this road will leave Wilmington at
8 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesdays, Thursdays ana
Saturdays, and arrive at Sand Hill at 5 o'clodt,
P. M. Returning will leave Sand Hill at 7 o'clock,
A M., on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and arrive in Wilmington at 4 o'clock, P. M.

WM. H. ALLEN,
Master of Transportation,

june 5 f 517-t- f

FASHIVABLE
Hair-dressin- g, SJiaying & Bathing

S A L OiO Ni, i

CORNER OF FRONT AND PRINCESS
STREETS, UNDER THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
AND OTHERS WILL FINDgTRANGERS

the most elegant saloon In the South, with polite
and skilful Barbers, and every appliance of com-

fort and convenience.
The uniform rates will be :

Ordinary Bath......." 50 cents.
Shower Bath...... ........ 75 cents.

LADIES will be waited upon at their dwel- -

From his long experience, the undersigned
guarantees full satisfaction to all.

GEORGE UOSLER.
v 475-t-faprlS -

r
dation for over 300 guests It is well furnished,
and possesses every modem Improvement lor
the comfort and entertainment ofl U inmate.
The rooms are spacious anl wc!l ventilated
provided with gas and water the attendance Is
prompt and respectful find the tabio I. gener
oufllr provided with every delicacy of the season

at moderate rate. .

Tbe room having been refurnished find remod-ii- r

we are enabled to .offer extra lacllltic, for
Khe comfort and pl2"fire otow auntM'

' UtU. A. WlAO-'yw- -i
., . . , Proprietor.

, . M3-S- m

June 1

3IoIasjes.
UIIDS. CUBA IfGLASSES,8

For sale by
RUSSELL t ELLIS.

mayPJ . .fioa-t- f

has acts if not in words. TiE-in-to Five-Ttoti-es os emct itatob-ti- s

no wonderftLt tbejea -- M SSSSLSf cSLffiS-l.- 0
back to. neatnemsn uunowuuj, iui mc
i nt thftir own creed insensibly draws them
alon. They begin their negro delusion by
striking an Almighty Creator irom tne urn


